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Abstract 
The construction of the road network in china is almost finished and the maintenance of the road is getting more 
and more important nowadays. A scientific and properly way of management of the highway maintenance is a 
critical challenge to most of the road management department. The method of construction of index system of 
maintenance management is essential to a scientific management. Based on the Shenzhen city construction project 
of index system for highway maintenance management, the writer of this paper approaches a way of construction 
of index system for highway maintenance management by introducing the concept of management by objective 
and key performance index into the selection of the index and finally construct the index system of maintenance 
management from five aspects safety, quality, progress, cost and environment protection. The writer finalizes the 
index system of highway maintenance management which is friendly to the user by refining and choosing the 
index among the initial result of selection using the principle of specific, measurable, attainable, relevant and time-
based. 
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1. Introduction 
Maintenance of the road is a consequence of construction. A proper way of maintenance of the road not 
only helps in extending the life span of the road but saving the cost of maintenance in highway and bridge. 
Maintenance management is a development as well as the construction and the development is sustainable. We 
shall pay more and more attention to the highway maintenance management while the urgency and importance of 
maintenance management are neglected by road management department. 
Nowadays most of the ways of construction of the index system are mainly about construction project, 
highway ecological system and environmental impact and so on. Reference 1 creates a social influence post-
evaluation of highway by combining the induction and deduction method. Reference 2 proposed a way of index 
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system which reflecting the main works of road construction sustainable evaluation in China from the aspects of 
society, economy, environment, construction quality, management system and policies. Reference 4 forms an 
evaluation index system of highway ecological influence. Reference 5 comes up with an index system of the 
quality of Florida State highway construction project.  
Most of the research of the maintenance is mainly about the management scheme, policy and technology 
while there is still a great gap in the construction of index system of highway maintenance management. The 
research of maintenance management is a macroscopically research in the level of technology and policy. 
Multiple maintenance management indexes and a complete index system for highway maintenance management 
are quite needed in order to measure the level of highway maintenance management comprehensively and 
accurately and discover the problems in the maintenance management and make improvement timely. A 
scientific index system can measure the highway maintenance management in different ways and angles and can 
take an over view of the whole situation and accurate. 
Based on the Shenzhen city construction project of index system for highway maintenance management, the 
writer of this paper approaches a way of construction of index system of highway maintenance management by 
introducing the concept of management by objective and key performance index into the selection of the index. 
The writer finally constructs the index system from five aspects, safety, quality, progress, cost and environment 
protection and finalizes the maintenance management index system which is friendly to the user by refining and 
choosing the index systems among the initial result of selection using the principle of specific, measurable, 
attainable, relevant and time-based. 
2. Research background 
The main work scope of Shenzhen city highway management department is mainly about tolls, road 
investment & construction and operations which covers a mileage of 400km of roads. As for the maintenance 
management, the department makes a strategy which includes the overall planning of maintenance and follows 
the costless and safety manner during the whole life span of the road to improve the level and capacity of road 
asset and insure the operation quality of highway. In order to do its best the department decides to develop a 
maintenance management index system as a guide of maintenance works in the scientific way. The department 
would inspect that whether the road maintenance is following the plan which made by the management 
department through the index system. 
3. Principle for the construction of index system 
the following principles shall be complied to make this construction method to be general applicable: 
 The overall principle 
A scientific index system should reflect all the aspects of the assess objection according to the evaluation 
roper overall assessment result. 
 No overlapping principle 
Much overlapping between the indexes would lead to an inaccurate result and the correction of indexes would 
enlarge the difficulty and amount of works. 
 Feasibility principle 
The required data should be easily collected and calculated otherwise the index system is not widely 
applicable. 
 Extension principle 
The road maintenance department should have their own particular requirement for the maintenance of 
different areas as the unbalanced development level. Hence some additional indexes are quiet required under 
some different situations to make this index system easily be extended. 
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4. Theoretical basis 
4.1 Management by objective (MBO) 
MBO is a modern management method which takes the goal as guide, human resource as basis, results as 
judgment to make the organization or individual get the best result. In this method, every participant makes a 
goal from the underground level up to the top and ensure that the goals be reached by relevant responsible person.  
the concept of MBO into the maintenance management of highway while this concept was mainly used in 
highway construction field. 
MBO of highway maintenance mainly refers that managing level of the road maintenance department makes 
an overall goal of the highway maintenance in the some management period according to actual situations of the 
maintenance and society requirement. The overall goal would be divided into the entire downstream management 
department levelly which makes an objective system. The progress of each particular department contributes 
much to evaluation of themselves. 
Any department or stage without a goal would be neglected and possibility of waste and conflict would also 
be enlarged especially when engaging more human resources. Highway maintenance management department 
shall develop an overall goal in some special period according to MBO and which shall also satisfies state and 
industry requirement. All the sub-departments and staff get their sub-goal and work for it provided with some 
adequate resources positively to make the overall goal be achieved thereafter and the sub-goals would be the 
standard of evaluation and rewarding of the sub-departments by the amount of what they contribute. 
Current method of construction of index system includes investigation method and multivariate statistical 
method which are not applicable in construction of index system of highway maintenance management. See 
details in Table 1 of the comparison of MBO construction method and traditional methods. 
Tab.1 comparison of MBO construction method and traditional methods 
Item Other construction methods MBO highway maintenance management 
Method of setting index There is no objective guide for index and the evaluation objective and index are not related 
There is a specified objective for the 
index and the evaluation objective and 
index are well related 
Deep of engagement of 
participator 
chance to suggest but for complying 
 
Every department or maintenance 
worker not only work but have chance 
to make suggest and these suggest 
would be taken into account fully 
Management mode 
Orders are widely used and subordinates are fully 
responsible for their job without necessary rights. 
In contract modes, permissive management method is 
widely used 
Subordinate manages itself and makes 
the working method together with its 
superior. The superior takes 
responsibilities to assist subordinate to 
clear its obstacles to reach the goal. 
Management orientation 
The process of working is much attended in these 
methods. The departments and staff are not required to 
understand the significance what they contribute to the 
overall goal 
The working results are oriented, rather 
than working process. 
Every departments understand the 
relationship between what they do and 
the overall goal of highway maintenance  
Performance assessment The evaluation department assesses the subordinates and 
makes their suggestions according to the evaluation 
Each department evaluates themselves 
and makes improvement according to 
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Item Other construction methods MBO highway maintenance management 
mode standard made by superior. 
evaluation. 
the evaluation standard which made by 
subordinates and superiors together. 
4.2 Key performance indicator (KPI) 
KPI is an abstraction and induction from the critical factors in the arrangement process of a company or 
organization. KPI could be got by setting, sampling, calculating, analysis and evaluation of the key parameters 
from the input and output of a certain organization. KPI is a targeted and quantified index which could be used as 
a tool to divide an enterprise strategic target into operational goals and the standard of evaluation for a company. 
In order to specify a KPI the SMART (Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Realistic, Time-based) principle must be 
followed. 
KPI emphasizes very important index in the highway maintenance management which should be paid more 
attention by the management department. The department should manage the highway maintenance key 
performance as their main works by taking the objective orientation close to the management department. For 
example, the management department concern more in the efficiency of treating of the customer complains 
public satisfaction and assurance of the service and takes these three aspects as their key performance indexes not 
all indexes concerns on customer. The department would get the reflection of the highway usage situation by 
assessing those three key performances and fill the gaps in their works.  
5. Construction of index system 
In the process of construction of maintenance management index system, the maintenance management 
department should make the overall goal and sub-goal of highway maintenance by using the MBO method 
according the state and industry guide and their future development strategy. The department inducts which 
aspects and indexes reflecting the objective by analyzing the sub-goal and specifies the indexes which are related 
with the objective system. The department should keep improving the maintenance management index system 
and assure the effective of the index system by the back forward of strategy and adjusting the index system at a 
certain period. See details of the construction of the index system in Fig 1. 
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Index of maintenance 
management
Index system of maintenance 
management
Induction of maintenance 
management target system
Future development strategy of 
highway management 
department
Method of KPI
 
Fig.1 Steps of index system of highway maintenance management 
The goal of the maintenance cost optimization during the whole operation period in the premise of safety 
should be deemed to be the overall goal of maintenance. The multi-dimension index system is got from the 
studying of safety, quality, progress, cost and environmental protection (See details in Table 2).  
Tab.2 goal system for maintenance management 
 target system 
Overall goal maintenance cost optimization during the whole operation period in the premise of safety 
sub-goal 
Safety 
Quality 
Progress 
Cost 
environmental protection 
5.1 Analysis for subgoal 
 Safety subgoal 
The safety sub-goal mainly refers to driving safety related with highway maintenance management which 
consists of facility safety and management safety. 
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Tab.3 safety index of maintenance 
evaluation evaluation content Considered aspects 
facility safety 
pavement  RDI(Rutting Depth Index),SRI (Skid Resistance Index) 
subgrade slope failure, washout gully 
bridge bridge grade, adaptability evaluation(capacity, bearing capacity, anti-flood capacity, passing specific and special examination) 
tunnel grade 
culvert grade 
roadside facility 
damage of isolation facility 
damage of protection facility 
damage of sign and marking 
greening antidazzle 
management 
safety 
daily 
maintenance 
patrol frequency 
pit slot and guardrail repair 
Litter fall clear 
emergency 
preparedness(finding, reporting, treatment) 
equipment 
treat timely 
maintenance 
work 
operation area 
worker protection 
protection equipment 
 Quality subgoal 
The quality sub-goal mainly refers to quality related with highway maintenance management which consists 
of facility condition quality, maintenance project quality and operation service quality. 
Tab.4 quality index of maintenance 
evaluation evaluation content Considered aspects 
facility condition 
pavement  
distress condition 
roughness 
anti-slide performance 
structural strength 
subgrade SCI(subgrade condition index) 
bridge and tunnel BCI(bridge and tunnel condition index) 
roadside facility TCI 
maintenance project 
 quality acceptance 
 statistical data 
operation service 
comfortable pavement roughness 
unblocked traffic condition 
beauty greening landscape 
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evaluation evaluation content Considered aspects 
keeping clean 
toll station Time 
 Progress subgoal 
The progress sub-goal mainly refers to time related with highway maintenance management which consists of 
maintenance progress and management progress. 
Tab.5 progress index of maintenance 
evaluation evaluation content Considered aspects 
maintenance progress 
minor repair and maintenance treatment time 
special maintenance occupying road time 
overhaul and reconstruction  occupying road time 
management progress 
Litter fall in pavement treatment time 
unexpected event treatment time 
toll station charge time 
 Cost subgoal 
The cost sub-goal mainly refers to maintenance cost which consists of general maintenance costs, other kinds 
of facilities maintenance costs and other kinds of engineering maintenance costs. 
Tab.6 cost index of maintenance 
evaluation Considered aspects 
general maintenance costs general maintenance costs and general toll costs 
all kinds of facilities maintenance costs 
maintenance unit price of all kinds of facilities 
maintenance cost of all kinds of facilities and general maintenance costs 
all kinds of engineering maintenance costs 
maintenance unit price of all kinds of projects 
maintenance cost of all kinds of projects and general maintenance costs 
 Environmental protection subgoal 
The environmental protection sub-goal mainly refers to management pollution and green maintenance. 
Tab.7 environmental protection index of maintenance 
evaluation evaluation content Considered aspects 
operation pollution 
sound noise 
air waste gas 
water surface runoff 
green maintenance 
 maintenance energy saving 
 waste disposal 
 waste cycle using 
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5.2 Correlation analysis for 5 subgoals 
 The weighting of safety and quality sub-goals is the biggest among all the five sub-goals. 
 There is some overlapping between the safety, quality and progress sub-goals while the cost and 
environment sub-goals are much more independent. 
 The safety and quality sub-goals include the contents of technology situation of highway. 
 The safety, quality and progress sub-goals are much time-related. 
5.3 Preliminary determination of index system 
Preliminary index system is got from the principle to establish the index system and the analysis of the related 
content and the method of KPI. See preliminary index system in table 8. 
Tab.8 summary of maintenance management index 
content KPI index 
safety and quality MQI PQI SCI BCI TCI PCI RQI RDI SRI PSSI 
safety and progress patrol frequency, treatment time of pit slot, emergency and  
quality and progress passing rate of first acceptance, repair rate, charge time, user satisfaction degree(complaint times) 
progress implementation of production plan occupying road time 
cost general toll costs divided by general maintenance cost, general maintenance costs divided by all kinds of facility, general maintenance costs divided by all kinds of project 
environmental 
protection 
decibel, qualified rate of waste disposal, utilization of waste cycle 
5.4 Index selection and improvement 
Finally index system is got on the principle of specific, measurable, actionable, realistic and time limited 
based on preliminary index system after index selection and improvement. 
Tab.9 summary of final maintenance management index 
content KPI index 
safety and quality MQI, PCI, RQI, RDI, SRI, SCI, TCI, bridge condition grade, tunnel condition grade, culvert condition grade, green coverage 
safety and progress patrol frequency, repair time of pit slot and guardrail, response time of emergent events and Litter fall 
quality user satisfaction degree 
progress implementation of plan 
cost planning annual maintenance cost divided by (practical annual maintenance cost minus planning annual maintenance cost) 
environmental 
protection 
qualified rate of waste disposal, liability accident of serious pollution 
5.5 Technical standard of index 
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Technical standard for every index is got based on the finally index system, relevant standard and 
requirement of highway management department. 
Tab.10 summary of technical standard 
index condition standard 
MQI  
PCI 85 per kilometer along the whole line average 
RQI   
RDI  
SRI  
SCI  
TCI  
bridge technical condition grade grade one or grade two 
tunnel technical condition grade grade S 
culvert technical condition grade well or better 
green cover percentage  
patrol frequency of maintenance one times per day 
patrol frequency of road administration six times per day 
repair time of pit slot finished within 24 hours 
repair time of guardrail finished within 24 hours 
response time of Litter fall arrive at the scene 15 minute after alarm 
response time of emergency events arrive at the scene 15 minute after alarm 
 user satisfaction degree  
execution rate of plan  
annual maintenance cost within ±10% value of (practical annual maintenance cost minus planning annual maintenance cost)/ planning annual maintenance cost 
qualified rate of waste disposal 100% 
liability accident of serious pollution 0 
6. Conclution 
This paper introduces the concept of the management by objective of highway maintenance management; 
Based on the Shenzhen city highway maintenance management index system construction project, the writer 
of this paper approaches a way of construction of index system for highway maintenance management by 
introducing the concept of management by objective and key performance index into the selection of the index 
and finally construct the index system of maintenance management from five aspects-safety, quality, progress, 
cost and environment protection. The writer finalizes the index system of highway maintenance management 
which is friendly to the user by refining and choosing the index among the initial result of selection using the 
principle of specific, measurable, actionable, realistic and time limited. 
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